EAST COAST RAILWAY

Office of the Pr.Chief Personnel Officer
Rail Sadan, IInd Floor, Bhubaneswar-751 017

RBE NO-72/2018
Date: 18.06.2018

Súthapna kramak/ Estt. Srl. No.93/2018
Púttare/kármik/aár/ECOR/Pers/R/Promotion

Sub: Promotional Avenue of ESMs in S&T Department

Púttare kér kíshyá kramak/ECOR’s Subject Serial No EPS-10/2018

******

Upýrùkta kíshyá pár bórd pár pár E(NG)I/2015/PM8/1 dánták 25.05.2018 kí prätítípi súthána, márgírásthám éván ákhyák káríráh háth áprápih há.

A copy of the Board’lr.No- E(NG)I/2015/PM8/1 dated- 25.05.2018 on the above quoted subject is forwarded herewith for information, guidance and necessary action.

( M.GangaBhawavani)
Dy.Chief Personnel Officer(IR&W)
For Pr. Chief Personnel Officer

Encl: As above,

Prätítípi prétít/Copy to :

1) Mahárásábhák kér sáchá/púrt kár tát, Bhúbánéshvar
2) Mukákáthi/Mukákáthi(Práthá), Úmá N.h., Áhúyá (Rákhí Bhártí Prákhá)
3) Úm Múshú Ám Prábhá(Práthá), Úm Mukákáthi(Úm.M.h.Árvañ Práthá), Vakáthi(Íngí.)
4) Vakáthi(Múshú.), Vakáthi(Stáf.), Vakáthi(Rákh. Árvañ Núyá.)
5) Mukákáthi kér níjí sáchá/Sáhá. kármik ádhi. (Múshú.-1), Sáhá. kármik ádhi. (Práthá), Sáhá. kármik ádhi. (Bíl.), Sáhá. kármik ádhi. (Bántí)
No.E(NG)I/2015/PM 8/1

The General Managers
All Zonal Railways & PUs
(As per standard list)

Sub: Promotional Avenue of ESMs in S&T Department

Attention is invited to instructions contained in item no.(iii) of Board’s letter of even number dated 26.03.2018 on the above subject, wherein the educational qualification of direct recruits at Signal Maintainer/Grade-I level, has been mentioned as “pass in B.Sc”.

It is hereby clarified that the qualification “pass in B.Sc.” should be read as “pass in B.Sc. (Physics/Electronics/Computer Science/Information Technology/Instrumentation)”.

Please acknowledge receipt.

(D. Joseph)
Joint Director Estt. (N)
Railway Board

No.E(NG)I/2015/PM 8/1

New Delhi, dated May 25, 2018

Copy forwarded to:-
1. The General Secretary, NFIR (with 35 spares)
2. The General Secretary, AIRF (with 35 spares)
3. The Members of the National Council, Departmental Council and Secretary, Staff Side, National Council, 13-C, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi (with 90 spares)
4. The Secretary General, FROA
5. The Secretary, RBSS, Group ‘A’ Officers Association
6. The President, Railway Board Group ‘B’ Officers’ Association
7. The Secretary General, IRPOF
8. The Secretary General, All India RPF Association
9. The Secretary, Railway Board Ministerial Staff Association
10. The Secretary, Railway Board Class IV Staff Association